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"You're going to the lodge this eve-
ning, aren't you. dear?" said Helen as
they left the table.

» "Oh. no," said Warren, turning
/%<ldenly. "Rob and 1 aren't going

to-night. I forgot to tell you. The
folks said they might come up and
play a little bridge."

"Really, dear? You should have

lold me before. We haven't a thing
in the house to eat."

"That's right; we do have to give

them something, don't we?
<iin't you make a few sandwiches'.

"Yes, dear: but we haven't any

cream for coffee. And 1 ought to
give them something hot. iou

know Louise always serves such

delicious things when we go up

there."

"Can't we have beer?"
"We could; but what about some-

thing hot to eat?"
?

.

"I suppose Mary could go out ana

get something."
...

"Oh. I have a splendid idea, War-

ren. We might cream some of those

oysters you brought home.

Warren occasionally brought home

little things that he fancied at the

particular moment. Sometimes
Helen had Mary lix them imme-

diately. but they had arranged to

have 1 lie oysters which a friend naa
brought Warren directly from the

Sound the following evening.
A Contretemps

"I thought we were going to have
a stew with those oysters.

"We were, but in an emergency

like this, dear, I thought you miglit

be willing to help. You see U really

was your fault that 1 didn't know

before about to-night. And 1 have

promised to let Mary go to a dance.

"That's right," said Warren, on

the defensive immediately, "give

your maids too much leeway and

you never have any good out ot

i hem."
"Yes. manage the way you men

would have us do, and we might go

vears without a maid," said Helen.
"Well, go on and use the oysters

if you must," said Warren irascibly,

"you'll have your own way about

no matter what I say."

Helen did not answer, but went

instead into the diningrooni and

began to prepare the table for the
lhilit refreshments. She got out
the chafing disli and put some beer

on ice, then she hurried into the

kitchen to see if she had enough

bread There was plenty of bread.
\fter all. they would fare pretty

well, with some sardine sandwiches,
the creamed oysters and some beer.

When she had finished in the

diningroom she went back into her

own room and began to dress.
Warren came in after a few minutes
lor some cigars.

"What, are you getting yourself

up so gorgeously for?" be com-

mented. "We are not entertaining
royalty."

"No?" said Helen calmly, proceed-
ing with her dressing. "Well, dear,
I like to look nice even for L!ob and
l.ouise," and she slipped a simple
littie dress over her head and be-
gan to button it up.

Warren snorted and, picking 1141
Ihe cigars, departed. Helen fol-

lowed very shortly and sitting
down in a comfortable chair under

4 the light, picked up a book that she

had been reading. Silence reigned
for a few moments, and then War-

\u25a0 | ren, having exhausted his paper, 1s I threw it down with an impatient
gesture. Helen did not look up,

and after a few minutes he re- ,
marked irritably.

"Must be something very inter-

l jesting you are reading."

"It is," responded Helen, absently, i
'! "What is it?" after a few min- j
> utes.

"It is called The Question," said
> Helen.

"Haven't you anything better to
do than to read such trashy litera-

, ture?"
, "Trashy? Why this isn't consid-

, ered trashy."
"Well, why don't you read some-

>; thing that might improve your,
! mind, like a standard classic, or |
some good poetry?"

"Is that what you do?"
I "It's what I would do If I had the,
' time that you do to read and do,

1 1what you like."
"Oh," said Helen, resuming her

Ireading.
' | Warren was plainly miffed that
!she did not respond to his mood, j

' He wanted to be amused or to an-1
' noy Helen, and she did not even j
'[get angry. He got up and roamed

jabout restlessly and then settled

1 himself again with a book on his
knee.

Helen watched him out of the
corner of lier eye. She was dying j
to know what it was that he was 1

i reading or about to read, but she j
hated to give him the satisfaction

? of asking what it was. So she
went on with her book in silence.

The bell rang and she waited for
'! Warren to answer it, since Mary!

\u25a0'had gone out, and Warren always

answered when the maid wasn t ,
U there. The bell rang again and he

s! looked up suddenly.
Ij "Yes. dear, that's the bell. Are

\u25a0! you going to answer it?"
! Warren carried the book to the!

1 j door with him and admitted l.ouise;
> and liob.

Detected
f "Don't you look cozy in here," j

. Isaid l.ouise', coming in with fresh j
. I pink cheeks and kissing Helen. |
f'The Question.' How do you like it?" j

"Very much," said Helen getting |
Ij up, "but Warren has been accusing J
' | me of reading trash." j

"Why, Warren Curtis, that isn t.
\ trash," said Louise, indignantly, j
1 "Of course, it is fiction, but it is'

| good fiction, the best of the lighter

1 books." _ ...

"Warren thinks I ought to read
poetry or some standard work," said

I Helen.
1 "Is that what you are reading.'
questioned l.ouise, reaching for the!

! book that Warren still carried in

his hand.
"Yes, old man." said Bob, what

is the entertaining book you are
carrying about with you?"

"Oh, .iust a book 1 found about
the house," said Warren carelessly.

"1 .iust happened to pick it up."
Helen was 011 the point of saying

that he had been too much absorbed
in it to answer the bell, but she

hesitated about it. It. might make!
jWarren cross and lie was likely 1

i enough 16 quarrel about the cards
\u25a0 before the evening was over any-i
:jw»y. He was a very strict bridge;
?! player and chary of losing a trick.

\llotllcr instalment in tliis series

I about everyday life will appear sliort-
i ly on (Ills page.

"CASCARETS"
FOR LIVER
AND ROWELS

Enjoy Life! Stop Headaches, Sour Stomach, Biliousness,
Bad Breath, Bad Colds, Constipation.

They're a Treat! Cascarets is Best Laxative for Men,
Women, Children?2o Million Boxes

Sold Last Year.

Straighten up! Remove the liver and I cleansing you ever experienced? You
bowel poison which is keeping >our I w,,i wake up feeling tit and line. ( as-

carets never gripe or sicken like salts,
head dizay, your tongue coated, breath ! pills and calomel. They act so gent-
oueiisKe, and stomach sour. Don't stay I ly that you hardly realize you have
bilious, sick, headachy, constipated j taken a cathartic. Mothers should
and full of cold. Why don't you get a give cross, sick, bilious or feverish
box of Cascarets from the drug store children a whole Cascaret any time?-
nnd eat one or two to-night and en- they act thoroughly and are harm-
joy the nicest gentlest liver and bowel less.

,oU
WORK WHILE You SLEER

The New Labor Law
The new Workmen's Compensation Act is now in ef-

fect. If you are an employer of labor you should be
familiar with every phrase of this most important piece
of legislation. We are prepared to supply this act in
pamphlet form with side headings for easy reference.
Single copies 25c with very special prices on larger quan-
tities.

The Telegraph Printing Co.
PRINTING?BINDING?DESIGNING

i v PHOTO-ENGRAVING
HARRISEURG, PENNA.

BUNGALOW APRON
COVERS THE GOWN

Here Is Perfection in a Work i
Apron Completely Cover-

ing the Frock

By MAY MANTON

I

8820 ( Willi Basting Line and Added Seam
Allowance ) Work Bungalow Apron, Small
34 or 36, Medium 38 or 40, Large 42 or
44 bust.

For the medium size will be needed, 7% j
yds. of material 27 in. wide, S ]A yds. 36 |
for the apron with sleeves; 6 yds. of ma- |
terial 27 in. wide, sH yds. 36, for the j
apron without sleeves, with ?g yd. 36 \
in. wide for the collar, cuffs and belt.

_ The pattern No. 8820 is cut in three I?izes, 34 or 36, 38 or 40, 42 or 44 inches i
bust measure. It will be mailed to anv \u25a0
address by the Fashion Department «f I
thu paper, on receipt of ten cent*.

IMI.KS <1 IIHI) IN «l TO l-l DAYS
DrunriaU refund money if PASSO

I OJNT.MI3NT fails to cure Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding I'iles. First ap-
plication gives relief. 50c. ?Advertise-' j
ment. %

DISCUSS PROBLEM
OF THE IMMIGRANT

[Continued From First Page.]

diflicult but the general explanation!
1 is that in their own countries they j

! have been suffering from some op- |
pression, either political, social or j
economic and that they come here be- j
cause of the better living conditions j
and opportunity. But., he explained, |
when they do arrive in America they
are made to feel that they are unwel-

j come and that they are intruders.
Governor Speaks

Governor Brumbaugh was one of
! the speakers at the session yesterday
afternoon and In the few remarks he
made, he declared that he was glad
to get into the atmosphere of the con-
ventlon and asked that the laymen j
do everything in their power to have
aI! ot the people in America work
for God. "Alakc the United States J
and this great Commonwealth of j
curs," he said, "the cleanest, sweetest |
and holiest place in all the world."
The Governor was given a great re- |
\u25a0 option when he concluded his little 1
talk.

Another afternoon speaker was the |
Rev. Charles L. Rry, secretary of the

jChurch extension of the General !
Council of the Lutheran church. Air.
Fry spoke on the meaning of "Home j
Missions" and told what each letter!
in the term stood for. In the word
Home he said: "H is for horizon, and

| America never had a horizon as wide i
;as she has at the present. Ois for or- Jganization and what can be accom- i

j pllshed with organization. M stands j
| for masculine missionaries and !

; 13, ah, dial stands for equal to the |
; task." Air. Fry also took the alphabet-)

i and told what each letter stood for. ;
| He also spoke of the need of more i
j missionaries and the great work still i
I before them. "Two out of every three
in heathen lands," said the speaker,
"are out of touch of any existing mis-

! sions. Now let us come home. Two
j out of every three In the United
I States are out of all covenant relations
with God. Now here's another one.
Two out of every three communicants
at the Christian altars don't, care. And
we must care at a time like this. It's

jnot a question to be voted upon. You JI can't say all in favor of tho give your j
i consent by saying 'aye.' It's a case |
of life or death for this and every'

1 nation. America holds the responsi-
bility of the world In her hands. We j
must pray, not for ourselves alone, but >
for the world. How long has it been !
since you last, mentioned China or

I even America In your prayers. You |
; must do it. I have been doing it for j
; so long that I forget to ask for things [

! for myself, so deeply am I wrapped i
1 in the success of the larger things in i
the world, but since I have, been doing ;

! that I have been blessed."
Another speaker at the afternoon

I session was the Rev. Charles E.

A Fine Aid For %

Mother-to-be
We nrc all greatly indebted lo those !

who tell their experiences. And among

tant mother, la a splcn-

pMed oTer tho muscle?

1 pcnctra | in" lu

j everywhere tell of its
soothing effect, how it

V allays pains incident to
~

stretching of cords. !
and muscles. They tell of restful

comfort, of calm, peaceful nights, an ab-sence of those distresses peculiar to the pc- IHod of expectancy, relief from morningnckness, no more of that apprehension withwhich so many young women's minds ho- icome burdened. It is a splendid heip. Geta bottle of "Mother's Friend" from your
nearest druggist. Ask your husband to getit for you. Then write to Bradfleld Re"- Iu'ator Co? 408 Lamar Bldg., Atlanta, Ga !
for a very handsome and instructive book
It Is Ailed with suggestive ideas of great ihelp to all women Interested in the subject \u25a0of maternity. And best of all are some let- jters from mothers that jitu real iuspirationa. !
Writs today- I

Schaeffer, secretary of home missions
of the Reformed Church of the United

States. He discussed in a forceful
and gripping manner "The Problems

to be Mastered." The Rev. F. A. Agar

etiiclency secretary of the Northern

Baptist Church and author of "Church
Finance," was the third speaker of the

afternoon and he talked on "The
Sinews of War."

Tells of Chinese Work
The church was crowded to the

doors last evening to hear the Rev. A.
O Kvnett and the Rev. S. H. Littell.
The iattcr for twelve years lias been
an Episcopal missionary In China and
he spoke on the new era in China the

need of more missionaries and why

China fells friendly tov.-ard the

United States. Mr. Kynett, secretary

of home missions of the Methodist
Episcopal church, spoke on "Golden
Opportunities and America, the
Strategic Battleground." lie said

there Is plenty of opportunity for mis-
sionary work here among the millions

of negroes in the South, mountaineers
and In the growing West, lie also
spoke of the immigrants and the
problem which they presented.

Great Commercial Asset
It is true, admitted Mr. Raymer,

that^people from the lowest strata of
society comes to this country but that
they must be considered as a great

commercial usset to the nation. It is
true, too, he said, that they bring very
little money with them and that they

are uneducated but in the rough, as
they are, they must be hewn into good

American citizenship.
Mr. Raymer said that the foreign-

ers must, be considered as a. great
commercial asset because "Eighty per
cent, of the coal handled in this coun-
try is handled by foreigners. The

United States would be commercially
paralyzed if the foreigners should lay
down their tools."

Should Touch American Customs
He urged that methods be employed

to teach them the customs of Amer-
icans and make them become good
citizens. He referred to the beer
drinking and riotous conduct at some
of the celebrations in foreign quar-
ters and said that this could be over-
come if something can be put into
their lives to change that manner of
living. Newspapers which reach for-
eign sections and which are published
by the T. W. W. and kindred organiza-
tions with socialistic tendencies, were
also attacked by the speaker.

As a proof of the thrift and saving
of foreigners, when they are given
proper encouragement, was shown by
Mr. Raymer in a statement that 55
per cent, of the depositors in the
Postals Savings Fund are foreigners

H %
n

| Ladies' Spring Suits, Coats, Dresses |
1 and Skirts Await Your Inspection I
B 81 At the Big Store Outside High Rent, High Price District?Style m
H Without Extravagance?Credit Accommodations at Cash Prices §
H B
g| *

?* P ru^ent l&dy will se- I§B

eCt ICr Garments ||
<^R ;̂ early this year as the scar- gg

® shades and fabrics are al- pi
/ read Y not obtainable by jgp

ms nu facturers ?t. any

gWV' \'l% iJ j/- iXvilTaffetas, etc.', inall the new jjl§
S ' /II |\ \V\ tyJMJI/J I \Vttl shades of Navy, Black, gjj
i m/Cl\ UjJßy/lj Il'tmk CoP enha Sen ' Rookie, etc.,

i vM\WI l\ HyoJvlv?fvl I I \jH await your inspection. The EH
g ' Ywo/IJi \m I l\ Prices y° u will find from OH

imifT /11l \ tt\ If ' l\ |\ $3.00 to $5.00 per suit less ||
NI > i LI \u25a0 |j ulj than same quality of suit ||

jij j \ \ where. Our immense buy- ||
\u25a0 i \ \ ing power for 78 big stores, g

W<l: \:;.ll our location and econom- |g
MvV-':

''

«'" l|i': ical running expense pj
|| II make this possible. ||

| A Special All-Wool Poplin Suit £ |
SATIN LINED

I $12.98 im\
1 OTHER SPECIAL SUITS 1
| $9.98, sl4, sls, sl6, $lB, S2O & $24 |
3 A large assortment of exclusive style suits, $9.98 to SSO, in ladies' i J /

and misses', also regular & stylish stouts. Junior sizes $7.75 to S4O. \ J2 A Special Silk Messaline Dress For $9.9b gßmß
i A Special Silk Spongee Dress For . $9.98 JIB 1 mm
S3 Special Sport Coats ... $6.75 to $25.00 HI I i

| Special Skirts $1.98 to SIB.OO "HI
Fastidious ladies that pay cash for their garments are cordially invited to com- -_JM_ f §§

U pare our styles and values. One-third of our trade is CASH to people of keen W"- f ||
H judgment that recognize our underselling supremacy. At the same time you \u25a0 / ||

can have your bill CHARGED if you wish at CASH prices. ?
."

???????? ??????????????_?.

P! Specials in Furniture, Carpets, Rugs and Bedding Bought at 1915 Prices?Selling at 1915 Prices. Four g
Sj Carloads of Refrigerators Just Received; Now $4.98 to $50.00, 1915 Prices m

1 ______ 1
| Home Gately & Fitzgerald Supply Co.! Famil y 1
| Furnishers

%

29-31-33 and 35 S. 2nd St. || Clothiers |
| THE DIFFERENT KIND |
ns) ' IMI

and that 50 per cent, of the deposits

jare the property of foreigners. Of

I the 02,000,000 people in the United
| States over ten years of age, said Mr.

Raymer, 13,900,000 are of foreign

| parentage and 12,900,000 are of for-

eign birth. This condition, declared
the speaker, presented a most serious

i! question and called for some efficient
: work by the church.

"Imparting the World Vision" was
i the subject of a talk by the Rev. John

1 M. Moore, end in a very interesting
I manner ho tola of the opportunity tor
jmissionary work in foreign ilelds. lie
j impressed upon his audience that even
in the most unchristian lands the na-
tives have some conception of a higher

' power, and said that missionaries will
I lie needed to have these people con-
Iverted to the life of Christians. "i
i once heard of a poor Hindu woman

I Who held her poor, sickly and dis-
eased babe in her arms and with up-
lifted eyes prayed thus: 'Grant that

| my child may be made well and be fed
and grant that it may grow like other
children.' The woman was asked to
whom she was praying and she replied
(hat she did not know. She realized
there was some higher being than
those about her.' With this as an
illustration the minister urged the
necessity of sending more missionaries
into the heathen countries.

A Missionary's Salary
? The Rev. E. J. Pace, for ten years a
i missionary in the Philippines, was the
last speaker of the morning. He

; talked on christianizing the Money
Power. lie assailed the man who per-

I sists in looking out for "No. 1" with no
[thought of the others about him and
threw hot. shot into the stingy man

! who will not help the Church. "There
! is no such thing as a stingy Christian,"
said Mr. Pace, "for as soon as he be-

I comes stingy he is no longer a C'hris-
i tian." He asked that able support be
jgiven the missionary movement and
at the conclusion of his talk dropped

I a suggestion to the business men of
| Harrlsburg. saying that they could
easily pay for a missionary as their

I representative in the foreign lands.
I He explained that the average mis-
| slonary Is paid about as much salary
j as the average stenographer employed
by the business men of the city.

! This afternoon's theme was "Putting
the Church On a War Footing" and

| the Rev. W. S. Holt, associate seere-
l tary of the Ministerial Relief of the
i Presbyterian Church, talked on "Or-
| ganizing for Victory." The Rev. John
M. Moore spoke on a "Program for a

! Winning Church."
This evening there will be three

i speakers for the closing session of the
i conference and they will be the Rev,

i JW. P. Schriver, William E. Doughty

I and the Rev. W. X. Chambers, for

! thirty-five years a missionary in Tur-
key and wlio was in the midst of the

I recent Armenian massacre.
Denominational rallies will be held

. j this evening as follows:
Presbyterian: In Pine Street Pres-

| byterian church, atti :30 p. m.
' Speakers: The Rev. W. S. Holt, D. D.,
? the Rev. W. P. Shrlver and the Rev.

William C. Hogg.
; | United Brethren: In First U. B.

I I church at 6:30 p. m. Speakers:
' i The Rev. 10. J. Pace, and Mrs. J. Hal

jSmith, of Africa.
Church of God: in Fourth Street

i i Church of God, 5:30 and 7:30 p. m.
Speakers: The Rev. .1. 1.. Updegraph.

' | Luncheon served at <> o'clock.
United Evangelical: In Harris Street

I church, at 5 and 7:30 p. m
Speakers: The Rev. L. C. Hunt, Ph. It,.

' i president of Albright College, 10. A.
IDlmmiclc, of Myerstown and E. S.
jBengal, of York. Luncheon served.
| Episcopal: In St. Stephen's church,
at 6:30 p. m. Speaker: The

' [ Rev. S. H. Littell. of China.
Baptist: In First Baptist church,

at 4:30 and 7:30. Speakers:
The Rev. J. M. Moore, D. D., the Itev.
F. A. Avar, M. 1)., and the Rev. W. H.

! Leslie, M. D., of West Africa. Lunch-
eon will bo served.

Registration Breaks Record
The regiatration at noon to-day was

1275 which is considered exception-
| ally good, ami better than in any
other town the size of Harrisburg in

Iwhich conferences have been held. In
Reading the registration was 1011 and
jin Philadelphia the registration was

I 1334.
Prior to this morning's session rep-

resentatives of Bucknell, Gettysburg

Asthma-Catarrh
and Bronchitis

Can Be Greatly Relieved by the New
External Vapor Treatment.

Don't take internal medicines or habit-
forming druffa for these troubles. Violt'a
"Vap-O-Rub" Salve is applied externally
and relieve* by inhalation as a vapor and

jby absorption through the skin. For
Asthma and Hay Fever, melt a littlo Viek's
in n spoon and inbale the vapors, also rub
well ovsr the spinal column to relax the

j nervous tension. 260, 50c, or SI.OO.

WCKS^SALVE

I Seminary and College, Lebanon Yal-
; ley College, Susauehanna University
: and Irving College met and decided to

supplement the work already being
done in those colleges in mission
study by Inspirational meetings before

j the various college bodies.
To-morrow morning i>* 11 o'clock

j Dr. Chalmers will meet the ministers
and businessmen of the city in the

| Y. M. C. A. to discuss means of relief
i for the Armenians.

Cocoanut Oil Fine
For Washing Hair

If you want to keep your hair in
j good condition, be careful what you

| wash it with.
i Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries

the scalp, makes the hair brittle, *md
Jis very harmful. Just plain mulsl.lud
i cocoanut oil( which ispurc and entirely

| greaseless), is much better than the
| most expensive soap or anything else
jyou can use for shampooing, as this
| can't possibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with,
I water and rub it in. One or two tea-
| spoonfuls will make an abundance of
i rich, creamy lather, and cleanses the
I hair and scalp thoroughly. The lather
I rinses out easily and removes every
; particle of dust, <llrt. dandruff and ex-
I eessive oil. The lialr dries quickly and
evenly, and it leaves it fine and silky,
bright, fluffy and easy to manage.

You can get mulsifled cocoanut oil
at most any drug store. It is very
cheap, and a few ounces Is enough to
last everyone in the family for months.
?Advertisement.

STORE KEEPERS!!'
Wc n<Mv bate n upeclal exhibition

of

SHOW CASES
and

STORE FIXTURES
t'ntulOK to Interested purlieu.

MIDDLETOWN FURNITURE CO.
MII)DI,KTOW\, PA.
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